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Baseball Equipment At

19.91 "Sd Moglie" Fielder's Glove
Corlttan mlH leather with inner grease pocket, ringertip Ucei.

15.50 "Al Dark" Fielder^ Glove
FuH oiled glove leather with palm laced to the hinge ....

12.50 "Dick Farrell" Gtovt
Right or left handed. Corlctan mitt leather .........

4.49 "Phil Rizzuto" Glove)
Solid web in trap, face welting and fingertip lacet .....

9.85 Basemon's Mitt
Glov» leather with lightly oiled face. Greate pocket ....

7.50 "Johnny Callison" Glovt
Oiled glove leather with solid web in trap ........

Little League Bat
Selected aih and hickory woods. Auorted lengths. 3.50 list . .

1.70 Official Baseball
Cork center, wound with wool yarns. Horsehide cover ....
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Boys' Sport Shirts Pedal Pushers

8.49
3.49

2.69
C

Urtfe League) Baseball
Cushion cork center 
in black rubber . . . 
horsehide cover. 1 FA 
2.75 lift. ! «"

LitH« Uogu« Bat
Spalding-selected ash 
and hickory woods. 
Big league names. 1 7Q 
2.20 Hi*.   ''

Baseball Shoes
High quality, not im 
ports. Rubber soles 
with molded spikes 
that will not come > 
loose or off.

4.69
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Waih 'N Wear in auort- 
ed styles, patterns and 
colors. All have short 
sleeve* and ere specially 
designed for comfort. In 
sim 4 to II yn.

1.39

GIRLS'

Jamaica Shorts
Versatile shorts to match 
blouses in cotton cord, 
poplin e**<4 m*m/ nl 
Assorted

& $t

blouses in cotton cord, 
poplin and many others. 
Assorted colors. 7-14 yrt. 1.

Assortment of polished 
cotton cords, poplins 
and sateens. Plaids, 
stripes and solid colors. 
Sizes 10-20.

2.49

SAVE MW

PRICE SALE
buy 3 complexion siie CAMAY- * ««
get the 4th ot Vi price OHEIN WHITE

COMPLEXION 
SIZE ONLY

4 20
I/PRICE 
/rSALE

iUY .) MEDIUM IVORY Al 
RtOULAR PRICt.,. . , GIT 
4TH BAR FOR '.7 PRICt
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Dudes 
Bubble Baft

Children's favorite. Box of 
20 envelopes In 4 Wettern 
fragrance*.

3... 1.00

Metal Shoe Rack
"Grand Stand". Perma- 
chrome finith. Holcli 9 prs. 
shoe*. Keeps shoes orderly.

69c

Bond Flash Bulbs
Guaranteed to flash or we 
will replaoe 2 for I. No. I 
Bulbs, Pack of 12.

89c
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Folding 
Travel Syringe

Rubber latex syringe with 
quilted carrying case. . . . 
Three-year guarantee.

2.98

Plastic Garment Bag
Jumbo size clear plastic 
bag, top and bottom in 
assorted colors. Holds 16 
garments.

1.98
TV Lead Wire

In clear or brown 
50* 100'

89c 1 .79
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Beach Umbrella
Heavy canvas, 8 rib 
striped top on 2-sec- ^ 
tion, 6' a lU m iri u m / 
pole. ' *

Plastic Swim Log*
For Pool or Beach. 4*
long, 12" diameter In- 1 kO
fleted. Color.. ^«J/
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ftrark Heir Vt M»»t U afwaya 
food to yaw awir and ptmwitf 
 a the tavek, awver Miff «r aeidry.
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-* 65c

Fresh Roll-on eom*t In 
an upaide-down bottle 
. . . beeauM it's the btst 
way to five you the most 
effective roll-on deodor- 
ant!

King Edward 
Cigars

Cliffdiar Briquets Liquid Trend
F i n   s t Northarn 
hardwood. No 
sparks, no imolce. 1 ^Q

America's mildest
cigar. Box of 50

Imperials.

2.19
Vano Starch

8

Conc«ntrof«e1
liquid starch

\ gallon

20-'b. bag.

Sav-on Motor OH
Pure paraffin oate.' 
SAf 20JO-401

Johnson's Gto-Coat
Se/f polithing floor wax, qt.

Knox Gelatine
Unflavond, all protein, 
32 e)rive/opti.

Kal Kan Dog Food
M.P.S. Chunk fry/e w///. 
soc/ce, M ox. ccrni

11-lb. Bosco
Chocolate milk amplifier.

qt*.

73
Detergent In 12-av. 

plotric bottle

for

Playing Curds

-1.00
Ptaochk. Straight 

or Bridge,

2 *, 1.00

Reg. Sire

2^31c
Giant Sia«

2 * 47C

Tide, REG. SIZE . . . . . . . OU

Mr. Clean GIANT SIZE. . . . 00

Cascade ........ 37C
Ivory Liquid KING SIZE .... 98C 
Camay IATH «» . . . . 2 «-  29° 
Dreft REG. SOT ...... .33C
Zest .A* 2 - 39C REG 2 *< 29C
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47x72" Plastic Air Mattress
Large size mat 
tress that is ideal 
for station wag- 
ons or outing 
tripi.

4.95

Swim Cops
Pure rubber. Assorted PQf 
colors and white. 37v

U" Be«ch Bolt
Six-panel plaitic ball. rA. 
Assorted colors. 3/C

Bexich Hots
Ladies' and man's strew 
hats. Assorted styles. 89c

I
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Now.. .wipe off facial hair!
Helena Rubinstein discovers 

NUDIT with Super-Finish

Sun*
l. NYC Career<Mr1 

 ayt: "I wa« *> tirlf-contciovu 
about my wperfluou* hair, U 
wti mining my life. Now 
thank* to Nudit, Fm   new 
firl .. . with * ihiny new

Hngr

Fer belhkit<DeMtr fee*
Whit food are ihapely Iff* 
if they are not imooth and 
hair-fret'' Nudit brlofi you 
new confidence.

In minutes, Helena Rubinitein solves the most heart* 
breaking problem of aJI-hair on the upper lip, cheeks, chin 
or throat. No longer need you shrink with embarrassment 
because of facial hair, or weep over painful ineffective 
"remc<Jics." Apply Nudit for the Face with Super-Finish 
and mioutei later, s«e baby-smooth, lovelier hair-fret ikio.

SAPIR

New Nudit is the only facial 
hair remover in the world to 
give you sensitivity protec 
tion afterwards with creamy, 
effective Super-Finish. Thi» 
medically formulated beauty 
cream restores the healthy 
skin balance to prevent red 
ness, rasbing, discomfort.

IASIER
Nudit creams off hair fan min 
ute* with surgical safety but 
feels aod smells like th* most 
glamorous face treatment. 
Just apply, and in a few min 
utes, rinse off. Now smooth 
on delicious Soper-Finish 
Cream. It protects against 
irritations, guards against 
bacteria, "blends in" newly 
exposed Akin. After a few

minutes, tissue off. Your skin 
is as smooth as bridal satin 
with no hint of its shadowy 
past.

BEAUTIFUL TOMORROW I

Never a bristly re-growth, 
never a coarse look after 
using Nudit with Super- 
Finish. And, after using new 
Nudit for a while, you have 
to remove fuzz far less fre 
quently than ever before. 
Use Nudit with Super-Finish 
today.

FRITTY PRICII
Nudit is sized for laboratory 
freshness right down to the 
end of the tube. The 2-ounce 
Nudit with Super-Finish it 
only 2.25. Trial sue, 1.50. 
Plus tax.

NUDIT SltKI THI LIOS
Use regular Nudit to give 
your leg* a glamorous silken 
finish without a trace of ugly 
fuzz. This job done with a 
razor often leads to blood 
shed and scars and stubby re- 
growth. Nudit is speedy, safe
-conquers the coarsest hair
-leaves skin texture even as 
gossamer stocking-and the 
effects last! Be Nudit-confU 
dent on the beach. Fragrant, 
so pleasant to vs«, and just 
1.50 the generous tube.

\y NUDIT
H r OR THE: r AC »
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' STAMPS 
BLUE CHIP

^^

Myodec
High Potency vitamin-miner 
al formula. Contain* 9 vita- 
mini  11 minerals. Bottle of 
30 capsules. 2 Bottles

S.80

Palodoc for Children
Looks and tastes like fresh 
orange juice. Contains 9 vi 
tamins including B-12 . . . 
Two 4-oi. bottles

2.89
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THINNING HAIR! THEN FALLING HAIR!
What can you do to save your hair before it's too late?

Thlnolnc h«lr falling hair-dull.
hair. Th*M may b*> aymptom* of hair un-
dwnourtuhment.

But, by m»Mumtnc roti aji.vncint into the
 Palp, TOII can supply yotir hair rooU wlt.h 
th# natumj protein nourlnhment Uift ne^d 

For nrw PUIR MU.vnc*tr( in A nolution of 
th« li umlno acid* which fro to mok« up 
tht pror«ln content of your hair mm
 uvncKtM can make il pOMthlf for your hatr 
to hvo and irrow h^Alihlly Can help antwt 
promaturc hnlr IOM and rMtort hair to 
normal vibrant health

Llk* anythlnR worthwhile, rrnic miTtKii* 
l( not ineupe nulvf. It ro»t« |A a hot I if 
(abotit 14 centa per »rcatmrnt>. You'll feel 
It'll worth erery penny you paid for It-or 
your money back.

Pure Silvikrin

Squibb
Angle 

Toothbrush**

Reaches in where eavitia* 
begin. Reg. 1.38 value.

2 - 98C

Squibb
Mineral OH

REG. 1.14

  98C

5020 
W. 190TH ST.

AND 
ANZA AVE.

Ad frood June If-22 Inclusive

3 Blocks
Wast of

Hawthorne)
Blvd.

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open t-10   7 Deyt a Week


